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army. The offensive strength of the volunteers, as a body, must not be
judged by the performances of their crack !earlgfrien* ýTyiig down in a
peculiar position, with their wind gauges ôin, afdi h-aviiig waited till the
sun &Lyçe,.&,particular-light.',, Thiskind, of shooting may be very. useful
in guçrilla. operations, but it would not bêlp to win a great battie
What.we >vant is for the volunteers to shoot straight, flot as individuals,
but as regimrents, and under the conditions of actual warfare; and we
are glad to notice that recetit -régulations for Bisley are calculated to
promote this practical object."

0f the five waiting men called upon to take the place of those of
tbe first twénty who declined toýgo with this years-Wimbledon team,
four haýe' accepted, these -being Capt. -J. À. Longworth, P.E.I.G.A.;
Pte. J. Davis, ioth Royal.-, Engineers; Major W. A. Garrison, Halifax
Gamrson Artillery; and Lieut. E . A. Smith, St. Johns Rifles. Two of
tbem have already represented Canada at Wimbledon, Major Garrison
having been across in 1884, and Lieut Smnith inl 1882, 1887 and 1 88.
There are now nineteen acceptances. Staff. Sergt. Pink, of the 43rd
Battalion, will be the twentieth if hie accepts; and then the first waiting
man will be Pte. E. H. Brown, of the 59tb Battalion. Lieut. Conboy,
wbo stands next in order, has resigned bis commission in the militia,
whicb will doubtless be taken as an indication that he does flot desire
to go witb the team.

Marking Our Battie Fields.

Having ftequently alluded in these columns to the earnest work
being donc by the Lundy's Lane Historical Society, in endeavouring to,
rescue from >threatened oblivion the memory of the patriotic deeds of a
gallant band of our citizen soldiery in the troubles of 181 2-15, it gives
us great ,pleasure to chronicle this week, as one resuit of their labours, a
debate occurring in the House of Commons on the 12th inst., whicb
ended in a declaration by the Minister of Militia. of the Government's
intention to, at an early date, erect suitable monuments on each of our
unconiiemorated, battle fields. The debate was, inaugurateci by Dr.
Ferguson, the member for Welland, who moved: IlThat in the opinion
of this Flouse it is expedient that tbe Governmentof the Dominion should
take steps as soon as possible to bonour and perpetuate the memory of
the men who lost their lives in defending their country at the battit of
Lundy's Lane, and to preserve from desecration their last resting place
in the military cemetery at Niagara Falls, in accordance with the prayer
of the petitions presented to this House." Besides the mover, Lieuit.-
Col. Denison, Mr. Edgar and Mr. Cook spoke in support of the motion,
and then the Minister replied, bis speech as printed below being con-
densed f rom* the officiaI report:

Sir ADOLPHE CARON said - 1 preserve the most lively recollection
of one of the most pleasant visits whicb it bas been my good
fortune to pay, to the historical battle-field of Lundy's Lane
on the 25th luly last. I was on that occasion the guest of
the Lundy's Lane Historical Society, and if I may be permitted
to take advantage of this opportunity, I should like to express
the opinion tbat to, the Historical Society of Lundy's Lane
every true Canadian patriot, and every student of history, is Iargely
indebted for the zeal and energy they have shown in accumulating, and
presenting for the inspection of the public, thesouvenirsof that memorable
battie. I believe it is of the greatest importance that we should perpetuate
the memory of those loyal defenders of our country who feil on the battle
fields of Canada. But I think that my hon. friend'sý motion may not.
possibly -go just as far as it should. As the bon. -member for East Sim-
coe,(Mr. Cook) bas said, great as was the day çqf Lunidy's Lane, great as.
was the lustre cast on our history by the deeds of our Canadian volun-
teers, and the Imperial troops and- Indian warriors who aided them on
that occasion, if anything* is done, I think it- sbould apply not only to
Lundy's Lane, but to aIl the battle fields we have in, Canada. It may
possibly be of some littie interest to this House and the country to know
tbat for many years past- as far back even as the time wben this country
was handed over from France to England-we bave been progressing in
that direction. We have in Canada to-day several monuments the erec-
tion of which bas been instigated, no doubt, by the same patriotic feel-
ings which instigated tbe hon. gentleman iii miking the motion he bas

done to-day. We have at Quebec,, that old battie field of Çansa on
the Plains of Abrahâià, .arid also in the city of Quebeè itself ~negu-,
-ments to the mendory *'of the two great warriors, Wolfe and Montcàinm,.
whofou^ht at tbat time on opposite sides. We bave at Ste. Foye the
monumènt erected to the memory of the brae 7 whc ught in
about the last battie that. took, pace o n h at - 1ld rijtdte field
between the French and the EnÈliih ; and h4n. gAtle eh*ave vis-
ited that city of Champlain May remncrnber that tbaitmo. ni't acrowned
by a bronze statue, which was pree nted'6 to Canada by rincé apoleon,
shortly after a visit by hirn to this counitry. We have a monument
erected to, the rnemory of that hero of Canadian volunteers, DeSalaberry,-
at Chambly, near.Montreal. We bave one erected in bMontreal .'to that.
hero of so many naval batties, Nelson. We have the monumeiit. erected
on Queenston Heights to the rnerory of Broc.k. We bav ipHlifaxcoiie*
to the mernory of Welsford and Parker. We haveonet ôîtbevolunteers of
1885 IinWinnipeg. We have, at Port Hope, one to Leut.-Col. Williamns,
one of our colleagues in this Flouse, who has cast bis sbare.of.glory on the
name of our Canadian volunteers. We have the monument at Brantford
erected to Brant. We have one erected to Sir George. Cartier, on. Par-
liament square in Ottawa, showing that flot, only is military valor appre-
cated in Canada, but that civil service also flnds a reward among.the
people of Canada, whomn h e served so faithfully and well. We have
another erected in Toronto to that other great political marn, George
Brownr, who fell a victim to, an assassin. We bave one erected in Three
Rivers to Laviolette, that discoverer in our early bistory. We have one
to Jacques Cartier in Quebec. We have one on the Saguenay, erected
to the memory of the Honourable David Price, who for many years was
a member of the Canadian House of Commons, and afterwards became
a member of the other House. We bave the monument of the sharp-
shooters at Ottawa, wbich I arn glad to say flot onily does honouùr to the
valour of two of the Ottawa boys, but as a.work of art casts a great deal1
of glory on the gentleman who moulded it. These -are the monuments
which have been erected in Canada; but I would ask thé Flouse, and
the country, whetber, having erected ail these, we-are goinig to stop Mid-
way? We know that th'ere are only a few more to be erected to, com-
memnorate the deeds of those who have distinguished themselves in the
history of the country. We ought to, have monumentsi Ithiik, on the
Burlington Heights at Amnherstburg, at Lundy's Lane, at St 'oney Creek,
at Chrysler's Farm, at Chateauguay, at Beaver Dam, at Odelltôwn, at
Lacolle, and at Montreal to Maisonneuve, the fou ndeër of that ciiy. So
far as my historical recollection goes, without having 'had tiie to prépare
myself-and I arn quite open to .correction if I b ave. left out anym-I.
think we have to erect altogether about* ten monuments, not to cover the
whole of our history, but to follow in the wake of those who h.avé.'given
us the example by erecting the monuments of which I have given a list
to the House ; and I sincerely hope that this design will appeal. to the
patriotic feeling of every true Canadian, whether on one side of the House
or on the other, whether being a member of Parliament or being outside
of Parliamc nt, and that the work will be taken up as sooni as possible
and cornpleted. In carrying out the viewsof the sub-committee of wbich
1 have spoken, I thought I mighit possibly help the historicgl, societies
who so kindly invited me to meet them, by having a small plan pre-
pared in my own Department by the architect, which might be sent Io
the historical societies, and %Yhich 1 intend to submit to my colleagues in
counicil, with an estimate of wvhat these monuments would'cost. I think
we should not go in for anything in the way of very expensive ni9nu--
ments. What we want to do is to educate our. people in our-their own"
history. What we want is to put up monuments, s0 that when people
visa~ any nf our battle.fields, they will find a moinument witb an inscrip-
tion, having the date of the action, if it- is to commemorate an
action, and a few details about it. Sucli monuments would be a practical
lesson in history to those who follow us. In baving the plans for these
monuments prepared, whicb I shall have much pleasure in placiug oni thç
table of the House, I was told that they would cost about $î,ooo each.
I do not say that we should build ail these monuments in. one year, but
I considler that this is a very smatl amount of money considering the
good it would do. If we teach patriotism to our people, and educate
them to love their country and to revere the deeds of those who have>
preceded them, it would be a practical lesson in everything wbicb makes
a man better, in evetything wbich maires him love,' bis country more
intensely ; and I think we could very well afford to, contribute that small
amount of $to,ooo to achieve so much.* Now, Sir, if my bon. friend
would permit me, I would beg leave to propose that his motion be
amended so, as to read as follows :

Resolved, That ini the opinion of this }Touse, it is expedient chat the Goveraâment
of the Dominion should take steps as soon as possible to enquire how best to, lonour
and perpetuate the meitoy ofe men who Iost their lives in defendi*ng their« country
during thbe war of 1812, =nd 10 opreserve from desecration the last resting.places of chose
brave men on the battle-fields where they gave their lives for Canada.
I tbink that would cover, without meintioning ail the different places. I
bad occasion to refer to, the wbole ground, and would pepuit us if it
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